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Bey Declares Bedy of Step. the

mother Was Thrown
Inte Well,

In

SAYS HE SAW HER KILLED

i
Il (he Associated Press

LriRden, N. II., Nev. 12. An hpnn- -
a

denfd well, ei the fnrm of "William B. out
Whltner, 'hud been filled with

mrk nnd tlebrlH, wns reopened tedny

by county authorities in1 a search for

the body jl Wiiitney sccenu who.
The senrch'was ordered by County So-

licitor Henry N. Hurd, as a result of

of a declaration made te him by Jehn
Whltnev. fiftcc'n-ycar-el- d son of "Wil-

li
Is

ii WMtrier hv a former mnrrlncc.
that he wiw his father strike down his
itcnniether In their home, four years

......(go. 18KC ncr lira; w iu ...j...v...
later bury It In the well. Ins

Y. It. Whitney diHnppcnml from
(own en October M, after eight years
nf residence here, In which he Rained n
knn,i rcnutntlen. In his wake came
bankruptcy petitions nualiiBt him, and
thanes that he had duplicated mert- - de
gases en mh nemc.

Jehn Whitney went te the county au-

thorities with n story which he until he
had tct HPcrct under threat of ejenth
by his father.

The family was originally namen
Doellttlc, according te the son ,nnrt
lived at Madisen, Me., where the
toether died. The father was charged
flith passing a worthies check, his son the
laid, nnd. calling his children te him,
told them he was leaving for the West,

nd that their names thereafter would
bi Whitney. He went te M6ntana nnd
ird there deverul years, returning go

Knet in 1012 with a Becend wife, nnd
tettlcd here.
' The family was reunited, the four
ions by his first mnrrlagc being brought M.
into the home with- - their stepmother.
On the night of June .10, 11)10, Whit-
ney and his wife went te a lecture
in the neighboring town of Alstcad, re-

turning late. Jehn told the county so-

licitor that he was awakened In his bed
ever the kitchen by a dispute, and
looked through the het-ai- r register into
the room below. He said hp saw his
father grasp n stick of fireweed and
hit the stepmother with It.

The wemnn wns apparently killed by
the repeated blows, the boy said, ndding
that he saw his father next take the
body out of the house te the haymow
In the barn. There, according te his
tery. It lay for several days, before is

Whitney prepared the well te bury It.
"JTicn he placed the body in the old
waterhelc. threw en top of It stones
lathered for the purpose and the debris
of the fnrm ynrd. and told his son
that if he ever tejd any person what
had been done he would kill him, the of
boy said.

Sirs. Whitney had been planning a
visit te relatives in Ohie, and Whitney
told the neighbors that his wife had of
tone there. Subsequently her relatives

l! tn Inmilre wliv she had net ar
rived and the letters went unanswered.
The relatives apparently placed the
matter In the hands of Ohie police,
became official Inquiries were made,
and In the summer of 1017 county the
Jutherlties went te the farm te inves-
tigate. After they left, young Whitney the
Mid. his father built n haystack ever of

by
then ell. the

CROWDS HONOR WAR DEAD
v

Londen Werklngmen and Women
Lay Wreaths en Monuments

Londen. Nev. 12. (By A. P.)
There ling been henrcely any cessation
klnee estenlny's ceremonies in the
(ramp of pilgrims te the monument te
Great Britain's war dead In historic
Whitehall, the unveiling of which was
the principal feature of tfic Armistice
Paj excrds-es- . During the early hours
of the morning. In cold, gray, foggy
v. father, m many workers en their way
te their tnsks were anxious te puv
trilmte heere beginning their dn's tell
that the police had te marshal them
four abreast past the memorial. ,

11 8 oVleclc many men and women,
both young nnd old. principally of the
poorer working population, were placi-
ng smnll bundles of flowers nnd wreaths
at the monument, while ether tellers,
prece.eding te work and pnsslng by en
the sidewalk, reverently removed their
hats.

The crowd incrensed ns the day pro-
gressed, necessitating tbccentinuaucc of
the closing of Whitehall te vehicular
trafhe.

PATIENT DIES UNDER

Autopsy Ordered te Determine the
y uauae ui man a wwn

New Yerk. Nev. 12. A patient was
en the y table of Dr. C. F. Baker,
Nfurk, jes'terday. when n spark leap-
ed from one of the tubes. The man
wns Caslmir lie. Newark.

Krnest Hurd, stepson of Dr. Bnkcr,
Jas taking the picture of Ilg's lower
Jaw. He was behind the switchboard
turning en the power when he heard
the spark.

He promptly turned off the power,
nd stepped te the table. The patient

was unconscious. Hurd nnd Dr.
Baker worked for twenty minutes ever
the patient with a pulmoter without
avail. IlK Wns dead.
, K ntil nn autopsy is held it will net

, possible te ascertain in what manner
'J met his death. There drc three
theories.

One Is that he died of septic poisoni-
ng caused by the diseased teeth. An-
other Is that death came as the result
Of ShOek inrllinml lie Im.i4 fatl.irn A

"ird is that he was killed by electric
current.
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Treaty te Senate

Continued from re One
Tumulty, with whom there Is a strong
personal bend, hnn rxxeniiv t,..-i- ,t
house here arid will prebalby continue,

reside In i Washington whether he U
'iniiiucu ie some public position by

President or whether lie gees backinto the practice of law.
Old Colonial Heuso Bought

An old Colonial house with large nnd
ea??nt pounds, en Wisconsin avenue,this city, out beyond the Episcopal

Utthedral, Is supposed te have been
for the President's home after

March 4.
There he will undertake literary la-

bors. He will write. It Is said, per-
sonal

1

memories nnd hlRtnrv. nmi i. t.n
vast amount of material accumulated

of which te tell the story of his
administration! his part in the wak
and his experiences at the peace con-
ference Believed of the cares of hispresent office, nnd devoting himself te
congenial labors, his health will prob-
ably be better, nnd It Is the expectation

these who jenew him that he will be
able te write the history, which the
world Interested In International affairs

anxious te sec written.
Besides writing books, Mr. Wilsen

will probably remain, a factor politi-
cally, much as ex -- President Cleveland
did, at Princeton, in thejast years of

life, n sort of Democratic sage.
Nationally he can never again be-- can-
didate for 'office, but all the Demo-
cratic party has left Is the Wilsen rec-
ord nnd the Wilsen principles. An oc-
casional statement or open letter will

nis contribution te politics.
Old Besses Discredited

The Democratic pnrty In the latter
months of the campaign swung back
toward him. The. state bosses who put
Cox in nomination failed and are dis-
credited.' Their lonely meeting at
French Lick, Ind.t where even Cox nnd
Tnggnrt failed te erect them, nnd wlilli.

Cox men were cenferribg with the'
(McAdoo men and the Wilsen men In
Washington ever the future of the
party, Bhews their decline. The reor-
ganization efUJiP 'party will apparently

into the hands of some friend of
SfcAdoe's who can provide the menby
and who Is agreeable te Cox, perhaps,
even probably into the hands of Bernard

Baruch, a friend nnd political dis-
covery of Wilsen's. The President's
future, if he lives, will be that of a
political sage and historian nt the po-
litical center, which is Washington.

SEE "PLUM" FOR TUMULTY

Politicians Hear Wilsen Has $10,i
000 Judgeship for Hl,m

New Yerk, Nev. 12. President Wil-
eon has picked out a job for Jeseph P.
Tumulty, his secretary", according 'te
trustworthy information that rcachen
Democratic politicians In this city. It

thnt of chief judge of the United
States Court of Customs Appeals, the
appointment being for life nt an annual
salary of $10,000. The court sits In
Washington. Thnt may explain the
purchase by Mr. Tumulty the ether day

the old Sheppnrd mansion In the
natieual capital.

The chief judgeship of the court Is
vacant, due te the death during the year

Judge Rebert M. Montgomery. It
Is- said the President hns from the first
had In mind naming his secretary te
thnt pest.

The Court of Customs' Appeals deals
entirely --with matters of law, largely
being appeals from classifications In

customs service, treaty nnd constitu-
tional matters and ether cases, which

attorney general may certify te b
sufficient Importance te be considered
It. Classifications are made first by
collector. An appeal may be made

from him te the ceneral beard of id- -
pralsers, from that te the Court of Cus
toms Appeals ami men ie me unitea
States Supreme Court by certiorari.

TALK ON WOMEN'S WORK

Bureau of Occupations Holds Meet
Ina at College Club

The hnrenu of occunnrrens for trained

linnnv

Snrttn

After

time

extraordinary there
coatsyesterday particularly

Mnwr ones, many
"Seme

need
with your

tries, especially of
Smith with:

world

time te stepby
Hatcher, spoke en

"rrorfssienally nnd iraineii
Women In England." Mls Hutrher linn

where
has rnnde study of professional
and women.

Londen police women, go

about in pairs, itf one few war
occupations women Js

en, Becausejf feel-

ing disabled soldiers all
lighter tbere am fewer

occupations te women
during war.

MISSING NAVY 'PLANE FOUND

In Wisconsin
Cutter Sent Rescue

Milwaukee. Nev.
missing Great Lakes
naval training station,
coast guard searched Lake

all night, sighted
fifteen miles off Wjs.,

wireless received
revenue cutter

he
would pick up crew of
and bring te

naval of F-- 2 L type,
three aboard, left Oreat

Lake naval station Wednesday
photographic of

COBBt.
plane was of Lieu-

tenant, Hurry E. Barr. Lake

1111 Chestnut Street

A Big in Little
Freshness of tone, rich and sparkling, charm8T4r

daintiness of entrances the eye. ? ""ft. 10 Price
CO.,
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APPROVED BY IL S.

Rocelve8 Werd of Sanc-
tion of Agreement With

Juge-Sla- vs

FRONTIERS PROTECTED
,

By the Associated I'resss
Heme, Nev, Count Hferea, the

has received
Italian charge d'aftalrs at Washington

representing
Government has declared

it be nnv selu
bf the (Idrlatlc reachede

by direct aircemeciit between and
JnRO-Hlavl- a. it is nnnnunccd by the
scmieiuciai mcrnmi agency in n (lis
pntch from Mnrchprltn.

ambassador at
amis tne ngency handed an iden
tlcnl communication te the Italian fe
eign office here.

newspapers of Reme
victory hns

gained by Itnllan diplomacy In the
settlement ,of dispute between
Italy and .Tuge-Slavl- a. organs of
the Nationalists and the
voicing the sentiments the right pnrty
In Parliament, "however, voice cer-
tain amount of and demand

mere radical solution of contro-
versy

The' Cerrlerc Delia "It
was decided Austrla-Hungnr- y

must rise ngaln. Thnt Is the mean-
ing of be-

tween Itnly Juge-Slavia- ."

Popelo d'ltalla en
"success of Italian delegation,

which renders possible nn ngreement en
nil questions."

Popelo Romane says that before
accepting the Italian Serbia

te Pnrls.and Londen
Hint Hie nnswers re

ceived showed both these govern
ments would approved the appli-
cation of the pnet of Londen if di-

rest had net reached.
this, the Popelo Romane,

AnVKKTISKMBNT

There are many delightful things In Chestnut Street Sheps
these days this is the time te begin your Christmas shopping.
Later, when stores crowded, it will quite se easy te
find what want. Think, toe, of shopping
early. Se write your Christmas list today.

women meet'lng nt the College value. Then,
and coat-wra- The

Club nfternoen at which Miss are
Marien Relllv presided. Mrs. Wll- - Blum Store has some
llnm Rny Smith, of Bryn lovely and se of us are
faculty, gave Round -- the World looking for eno just at
Impressions," noting particularly edit- - nnd smart blouse you 11

catienal conditions in various ceiin-'- 0 wenr winter suit. Just
nnd these In regard te th . , Ketting it for several n.

Mrs. concluded , . ou had eXpCcted te
trip around the ts as effl- - i'a lesa

cncleus as conversion nnd as cxhilirnt- - P"

MiJx7u really must find
- - -

Theodora H. who
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heard, of course, thatYOU'VE 13 a wonderful sale in
at The Blum Stere,

1310 Chestnut Street. Fer a lim-

ited time they are allowing a reduc-
tion of 25 per cent in all depart-
ments. This is a splendid oppor-
tunity te buy your furs. I snw a
particularly lovely squirrel coat,
which I thought remarkably reason-
able last week at its old price and
new with 25 tier cent off it is a most

.m m a. a uaiiaii nnnvii tr limax in irent ei uuncjr, ".... -
rlln nemnanv's windows while

thnt wonderful collection of war
relics is en view. These relics were
leaned te Bailey, Banks & Biddlc
Company by Colonel O. D. Wilkinson,
secretary of the Military Order of
Foreign Wars cf the United States,
and' are en exhibition in commem-

oration of the second anniversary
of the signing of the Armistice. In-

cluded in the collection are some very
rare pieces, such as a Mitre worn
by eno of the German Emperors
guard, and a Prussian headpiece
with the double eagle atop of it.
Then there are such Interesting
things a3 the masks worn by tank-driver- s,

breast-plate- s, etc. It is a
collection worth seeing.

HE man who is careful of hisTnnnenrance insists mat, ma
shirts be well-mud- e. He selects

them carefully, with an eye te color,

nnd demands fast colors, for he can-

not nfferd te wear shirts whose col-

ors leave them in the first washing.

At MacDonald & Campbell's, 1334-3- 6

Chestnut Street, he will find an
excellent line of madras shirts, prices

of which range from ?3 te $7. There
Is an excellent assortment of colors
and the stripes are net printed, but
woven in the material. The same
excellence of workmanship which
characterizes all of the clothes sold
by MacDonald & Campbell is te be
found in these shirts. They are net
only geed looking, but comfortable
as well. Yeu will find their sales-
men courteous and helpful at all
Umea.

ypu choeso a gift te
WOULD the heart of woman?

make it a vacuum
cleaner an Emery. The Emery is
mude here in Philadelphia, se there
is no service problem te treublo you
and it possesses many ether points
in its favor as well. It hns the

brush, which
in just the same manner as a

carpet-sweep- er brush and net fast
enough te wear the rugs. This
takes up all lint, thread, hair, etc.,
while the powerful nir-sucti- takes
up surface dust, without scattering,
nnd leaves the ruprs bright and clean.
These two features insure the best
cleaning that It is possible te give
your runs. Ask for demonstration
at the stero of J. Franklin Miller,
1612 Chestnut Street, where the
Emery is en exhibition.

"

the Belgrade Government telegraphed
Its delegates, Instructing them te ac-

cept Italy' conditions, "with reserva
tiens for the future.

The Qiernale d'ltaltn snjs that, al-

ways having criticized the present gov-

ernment for what it terms the gevcrn-rtcn'- a n

almost total i abandonment of
Dalmntla, It cannot cither be enthus-
iastic or satisfied wjth the ngreement
but It ndmlM It Is Immeasurably better
than the various solutions proposed by
President Wilsen. Andre Tardleu.
David Moyd Ocerge, Slgner Mttl nnd
Slgner Tlttenl. in

The Sccole nppreves the agreement,
nltheugh It expresses regret that Itnl-
lan Dnlmatln wns given tip. "The
peace that Is about te be signed," says
this newspaper, "Is net n peace of
humiliation but a peace resting en
right."

The Glernalc d'ltalla nsserts that
M. Trumbltch, the Jnge-Sla- v foreign
minister, insisted en the conclusion of
an agreement with Italy, being con-

vinced that the .Tuge-Sla- Balkan and
Danubiau countries need the support
of Italy in order vte sever themselves
from the onerous protection of France
and Great Britain and nlse te prevent
the reawakening of the Hnpsburg sup- -

Tim Herrlere d'ltalla sa.vs the aban
denment by the Italians of Dalmatla is
nalnful, Innsmucn ns tins mignt nave
been avoided by the granting of nuten- -
nmv tn Ilnlmfltl.T.

According te the Trlbuna. Prince
Alexander of Scrbln. regent of Juge
Hlnvln. teleirrnnhed the .Tuee-Sln- v dele
Ration authorizing them te accept the
Italian clnlms. This newspaper says
it is satisfied with the accord reached.

"Fer the first time since nncicnt
Reme," declares the "(Vibunn. "Itnly 's
inclesed within the frontier of her Alns,
ns In formidable armor. Adding te this
the Independence of Fiume and the pos-

session of Chrriie. Itnly is in nbselutc
control of the Adriatic, nnd its prln
cipa' high rnnds of communication with
the European continent."

JUGO-SLAVI- A TREATY
SOON WILL BE SIGNED

n II- - n-i- .. vr IO rtJ.. A
llUfiIHF, JI...J, .v. .. ..

P.) A pence trcnty between Itnly nnd
Juge-Slnvi- a Is being drawn up, and
may be ready today, In which ense
it will be signed immediately, ns both
Premier Glelittl nnd Premier Vcsnltch
nre anxious te return ns quickly as

AnVF.RTlSKMRNT

T TAVE you been follewim? Od--
f penheim, Cellins & Company's

advertising this week ? Most
of us have gotten into the habit of
watching for their ads when we hap-
pen te be thinking of buying n suitor coat or blouse, for their clothesnet only have geed lines, but theyare most rpasenably priced, taking
quality into consideration. Any one
who consistently reads the advertis-
ing of this store finds it possible te
make a great saving en her ward-
robe, and the woman of limited in-
come finds it quite an easy matterte appear well-dresse- d with the ex-
penditure of a comparatively small
sum of money. Yeu will find thestero of Oppenheim, Cellins & Com-
pany, Chestnut and Twelfth Streets,a most satisfactory shop In whichte buy your wearing apparel.

time age a friend of mineSOME a talking mnchine of
a certain mnl-- e

Just a few days age she told me
that she was disappointed in the
way certain records sounded on the
machine. We had an interesting
chat en the merits of various talking
machines. I mentioned the Per-fok'te-

witli its patent "cushion
reproducer," though I plainly ad-
vised my friend, as I de every one
else, net te purchase any machine
unless it has nil the qualities which
it claims. Finally we decided te
take this record to the salesrooms
of the Perfek'tene Corporation, 1723
Chestnut Street, te see hew it would
sound en their phonograph. The
improvement was noticeable at once.
I advise my readers te try their
noisy records en the Perfek'tene.

YOU would mnke the memoryIF Christmas a lasting eno why
net give a ring? Since I saw the

exquisite rings at Van Dusen &
Stokes, 1123 Chestnut Street, I am
mere than cver in favor of such a
gift. I learned several things about
diamond rings during my visit.
One is that the newest wnv of set
ting diamonds is in four bread pla-
tinum points. This, emphasizes the1
outline of the diamond. Anether
is that if your ring hns the domed
setting you enn pull your glove
ever it mero eusily. Van Dusen &
Stokes use the Weelten. a clear i

blue-whi- te stone, In their rings. Of
the dinner rings, I liked particularly
an aquamarine, turreunded by dia-
monds They hnve a very fine co-
llation of rings for men. among
them n star sapphire which Is odd
and unusual.

at the store of A. G.TODAY, & Bres., 1210 Chest-
nut Street, I saw a tarn and

scarf of the most delightful rose
color. Angera it was, and lined with
black taffeta. Can't you just imng-in- e

hew it would brighten up a sports
costume? Sometimes I think we
nre inclined te wear toe many dull
colors in the winter time, and a bit
of rose or some ether bright color
gives just the touch needed. There
are some tweed scarfs, toe, in the
loveliest colors? One I liked par-
ticularly was a plaid in which nile
green, light blue nnd reso were most
effectively combined. The camel's-hei- r

scans are very smart looking,
toe. Have you seen the new flan-
nel shirts? They nre very trim and
just right for golf wear and they
wasfi very wen, toe.

V"' THE CHESTNUT STREET0 ASSOCIATION

possible te Reme nnd Belgrade, respect-
ively, for urgent state affairs.

Premier Vcsnltch sent n mcBsaue of
homage ami felicitation te King Victer
Emmanuel yesterday en the occasion of
the king's birthday, characterizing as

geed omen that it coincided with the
conclusion of the v ac-
cord, premising friendly and fruitful be
relations bclween the two peoples.

Slgner Glelittl declared thnt the
words of M. Vcsnltch would have a

ecne In the Hearts of thefirofeund who desired close friend- -
snip anil were convinced that this was

the interests of both countries, as
wen as general peace.

Italy has accepted the Serbian request
for the cession te the Serbs en the fron-
tier of part of the Longntlce basin and
also part of the Gastua region. The
former was originally claimed by Italy,
and the latter territory by Flume.

Volesca and Abbazia. in the gulf of
Fiume, nnd nlse the Flume-Sa- n Pctre
Railway will remain within Itnllan ter-
ritory, Insuring territorial contiguity
with the state of Fiume.

A commission composed of Italian
and Juge-SIa- v members will scttle nil
technical questions regnrding traffic In
the pert of Flume with regard te the
commercial needs of Juge-Slnvi- If
for economic reasons Suscsack, which Is
a suburb of Flume, hut remnlnn nmler
Serbia, wishes te join its pert te thnt
of Flume, Italy and Scrbln .will net ob
ject.

The Islands of Chcrse, Lussln, Unle,
Aslnclle, I.agestn nnd the dependent
runner islands win De annexed te
Italy. Znre and the Island of Ugllnne,
which Is an integral pnrt of that town,
will be annexed te Italy also. The
only point te be settled new is the
extent of territory te be nunexed ns the
hinterland of Zurn.

Italian citizenship will be granted te
nil Dalmatlnns who wish it, they at
the same time te enjoy all the rights
granted te Juge-Slnvi- a. The two cevin- -

Established Sales Engineer
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Elgin or JAI windinx lndi- - CKWaltham. . V cater . . V"Mull OrilrrN Filled. 2S0-Inu- ;r ChIiiIeu Free

V&HEl!fS
Cer.8th&CHESTNUTSTS.;
1017 MARKET ST. 909 MARKET ST. i

AM. TIIIIEK STOUKS OI'KN KVEMNOS

3wpBsnssasBsisaji
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Fer Your

Bey's Xmas

Present
A Black Beauty

Can you imag-
ine the delight
that w e u 1 (1

c e'm c w i t h
such n pres-
ent?

f'dfu-loyu- e
Our easy-pay-- m

e n t plan
Sent makes it easy
Free for you te

Bive him a

BLACK BEAUTY
nnllUn our own fnrlery rlscht here
In rhlladrliilila. Hnnillten, Tenthnnd lltittonneod strreta.
Why pay two extra iirnflts. the
Jobber' and the dralrr's, when

ou ran bur dlreet from the manu-fartur-

at fnrtery prices, (iuur-iintee- jl
far (he yearn, und hmonths' nrrldrnt limuritnre,

Haverford Cycle Company
r Deptt I,' 503 M.tkeC Street

OVEEB'te U&20

tries, wishing te cement their Intellect
finl nnd cultural union, agree te rcceg
nl.n decrees obtained In each ether's
schools. Italy grants twenty scholar-
ships for the University of Padun te
Tuge-Sla- v citizens, preferably Dalma
tians.

The present political agreement will
followed by nn economic understand-

ing n'tad n commercial treaty.

Captain Kllpatrlck Net Dead
Paris, Nev. 12. (By A.P.) Wash-

ington reports that Captain Emmet Kll-
patrlck, American Red Cress worker In
Seuth Russia, was net killed by the
Bolshevik!, but is being held n prisoner,
wcre confirmed in a telegram received
nt the Paris brn'i"ii c 'lei i

Red Cress from Sebastopol today. The
teleirrnm wns filed in Sebastopol en No-

vember 8.

$1 PER WEEK
DIAMONDS
wajehbs

On Credit nt Csh rrlets
Ne Heeurltr Iteenlrrd

$50, worth $65
rn.ll. Write or rhen

TODAY en TOMOnnOW
5. lUthWM.0'D0NNEir Own

fiat. Etc),

en or Women
Yen will find here oil the latent
atylea In superb quality nnd
anperler werkmnnahlp nt price
thnt nre nctunlly lower than In
many cash aterea. ,

Open Afen., Fri. & Sat. Evgt.

Open a Charge Account
l'ay Pnmlt Amount Weekly

CHAPIRO'C
LlEZ tebqy. EZ ie pay VJ
44 Seuth. 8K Sirect,

.(fKSrrtrtS-El- ,
VICTROLAS

kp 1 Easy
$5.00 .. Weekly
Down

I J Terms

H.ROYER SMITH
COM PAII
10TH & WALNUT STS.

Stere O pen Saturday Evening

llpws(l)y
Ifyetirskin itches
ana Durns.justtise

m a v

JLiJJI!sffK K--m H T3 Vlk el

If you are suffering from skin
trouble, burning, unsightly skin
affection, bathe the sero places
with Rcsinel Seap and het water,
then gently apply a little Resinol
Ointment. Yeu will probably b..
astonished hew instantly the itch-
ing steps and healing begins. In
most cases the sick bkin quickly
becomes clear and healthy again,
at very little cost.
Rcsinel Ointment nnd Hesinnl Poap nle
cleur uMny pimples, ridm'as, reufrhnesi
nmi dandruff. Held by all drURSlste

iy hi s HBj

Don't
Spend Anether Dull

Evening
A phonograph from here

will make the home evening
better than one spent at a
show.

The phonographs we pre-
sent for your approval are
musical instruments net
mere "machines."

We recemmend:

The New Edisen
Senora
Cheney

Columbia
Terms? Easy!

Get yours tomorrow.

Prices. 47.50 and Up
Four complete rafalefnei of records Ie

choeie from

Blake & Burkart
"The Phonograph Shep"

Eleventh and Walnut'

;-
-

Men's Salts nnd Overcoats
flaperblr Tnllernl. MnaVte-m-stin- r.

$25 te $35
GLOBE TAILORS

07 Altai BT.
FnHh Floer. Tnke Klrrt" SWtnnlsTn TTntll P. "

US
WRffMSM

RIE-MU- R SHIRT CO.
908 Chestnut St.T.I'i' ,55.,

flarnple Pent Upen Request

5U0U PAIR MEN'S ARMY SHOES

$4.90 Pair
Value AOO

flANTOti BOOT SHOr
417 Market Ht., Mali Ordera Filled

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep
4 Mothers Rest
After Cuticura

Sp,Olntmnt.Tlnjm.2 T.TTwhfT. FerTtln
iddtiu: 0itUaLaTteTUs,DY1 XJUlata.lfMS.

REDUCED PRICES
nil make of

ADDING
MACHINES

The Ilnnactt
Addlns; Machine

Onlr IH.ne

Cellins Office Machinery Ce.
R31 Chentnut Ht.

I.nrrmt aaoertmenti all fully guaranteed.

Adam Period

w In walnut
MIRROR

and 2Tgeld or any
wanted weed
Matthew Schramm & Sen

2nd Floer 39 N. 9th St.
Manufacturer and Whelrnlcr

riCTI'ltK Fit AMES AND HOI.I1 IN 08r IIANII-CAKVE- II ITIAMEH

SAVE 10
IIV ORUEniNO NAMK-VRINTE-D

Christmas Cards
from u. before November 18th. Teu'll
need them, te aae money and Bet the
best cards. Olad te aherr these fine
card te you.

The Library Shep
15 Seuth 13th Street

"TIIK SHOP OK UNUSUAL CAUnS"

Bookkeeping
Id a unUcrsal vocation for young men
nnd women. Goed bookkeepers become,
ncceuntnnts. Our 10 wetks' course In
bookkeeping will enable you te qualify
as a bookkeeper. New class commences
Monday, November 15. Call for par-
ticulars.
Y. M. C. A. BUSINESS SCHOOL

CKNTHAL nUILIIINO, 1421 ARCH ST.

Men Sav'r HATS
W mnke etirN

rUht en theprnntnrN nnd Mil
dlrrt te you.

Derby
and

Seft
Hats $3-- 5 Werth $5

Real Velours $5.50 and $6.45
Tweed Cleth Hajs $2.85

A. M. DAVIS, Hat Maker
13th, and Cherry Open Evenings

WE CLEAN HATS

j First Time in Histerj' -- ,

oriental impertlnit IV
offers Uthplla Pen r Is te

them Opalescent,
araduatt-- Thn

flncet In the market Ahee.lutely Kuaranteed. "Nene bet-ter- ."except the
Are efferrd new for 3 At
Strlns; in 18 Inch, and 7.0for 24 Inch. Htch etrltiB has
a Helld-Rnl- d lock and trlm-mln-

The Imitation of the
Othel a Peurls are sold InJeclry stores from (18 te
S2.1, Hhlle It wholesales fur
in SO We are KelnB te cl
only a limit. (1 amount te the
public for 13, nnd we wilt
Indele extra with each string,
In order te aihertlse te thesa
who wl'l Ik pleased te recom-
mend these te ethers, a pre-
mium Slued at S.I Kenri RH.

. Hill ship the i' O. D . milijert
.a our uppretiil H .'ill und the premium
nrlesed Yeu are tmltpj te come In piion te our tilllce. Many thousands hnvejeen sold already threueh accommodation
Oriental Pearl Importing Ce.
'0 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pn.

NOTHING

DOWN

vur Phonograph
COME IN TOMORROW

and select your favorite
phonograph

Brunswick
Columbia

Senora
Cheney

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

if you mnke your initial cash
purchnbe of Records from our

stock

MYERS F. HALL mc.
2626 Germantown Ave.

Belew Lehigh. Open JF.vga.

J M
t

utlf . iVr'i i A'te.j' : "V" niLsil'Mf'"-
siMsKwvist'n1i' jWgyS

tft

' GALVANIZED COtti
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Ce., 59 N.
Vll, Uark4t Hit. Keystone.

2A92T --MrJrtetf jgK,

mMm
WM.U.MAYBErWT
524WALNUT S

IQBPINGA5PECI

Celd Rolled Steel Bars
Iren and Slccl Products t

1410 CnESTNCT STOEET
Spruce 51IW811

Will Make Your tiat. .

fHAMinnfRFAM'
Nel Btlekr nor OrtasJ- -

Fer Bale by Drne and 25rDepartment Hterea
BIEG MFG. CO., Ine. 1
0.11 Chmtnnt St.. rhlln.

STENOGRAPHERS

150 FROM I

tcfr " enrl Mailing Tubes
Bexea

EDWINJ.SCHOETTLECO.
533 N. 11th St. Philadelphia

DIAMONDS
BOUGHT

LICHTEY'S 6 North nth st.
I Doer b. Market

Heuse of Established Reliability
Highest Prices Value Guaranteed

III OUR 'III

STORE ORDERS
BUY ANYTHING ANYWHERE .

Our customers are net confined te
the stock of any one store, but may
divide their purchases se as te get
the very best values. We have been
in business ever 48 years and invite
the closest scrutiny of our business
methods by responsible housekeep-
ers.
WRITE FOR DETAILS TONIGHT

Marriett Bres.
'

1118 CHESTNUT STREET 1

PAWNEE
PIPELESS
FURNACE

Proved hy
the experi
ence of thou
sands of satis

With th hed families.
price of coat

searing sk Ql.. fr 'I

high, ou must
take sotne steps Mte insure the com-

fort of your home.
Tut nee will give
you three, times as
much heat out of
every ten of ceul.
eliminates dirt, and
Is easy te Install

ymzrJmnm.CHEMTINO A PLUMBINO aUPPLIIt
44 te BO N Bth Ft Olmlsr Rttemi

BOS Arch St.. Phils.
is eamdsn at 130-4- 1 Federal .

Satisfaction
There's a fund of satisfac-

tion in knowing the furniture
or decorative units selected
from our studio, or these we
collect for you, aie individual
and rare in character.

The simplicity of present- - , j
day furnishing means that

i careful thought be given te !

i eveiy detnil the walls, dra- - I
penes and furnituie must be
in perfect harmony.

In such work we specialize.
It would be our privilege te
consult with you if you will
call at our studio, or make an
appointment.

THE
JAMES F. FRYER

STUDIO
CIIAIIMIH H MII.mtBN

HAHIIV W. MAUIIEIt

Furnishings and
Interior Decorating

Roem 903, Parkway pidff.
S. E. Cor. Bread and

Cherry St.
SSSe i.isimisii-isiiiiiii.i- uil

,

I H

.f

Ph.,


